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Why Should 
Help Haiti? 

By: Mari ssa Averett 

"Why shou ld we help 
Haiti? What has Haiti done 
for usT These were the words 
that I overheard one of Ollr fel
low Stony Brook students say
ing to another as I was wash
ing my hands in the bathroom 
at the Staller Center. Bewil
dered? Confused'! These nrc 
the emotions that one might 
feel afte r hearing sllch com
ments which obviously demon
st rates a lack of sym pathy over 
a country that wns just tllmed 
infO rubble by an earthquake. 
However comments such as 
wha t was previously stated in 
the beginning paragraph show 
that those people are short of a 
hi story lesson on why Haiti has 
not been in a position to help 
the United States advancement. 

Although Haiti and 
the United States both stnlg
gled to free themselves from 
European Powers, they differed 
in who were the participants. 
The United States indepen
dence from Britain was driven 
by whitc cli tcs whilc Haiti's 
independence in 1804 from 
France , was led by rreed pcoplc 
of color and slaves. According 
to Vanessa Buschschluter rrom 
BBC news, "the very ex istence 
of a nation constituting of freed 
slaves, set animos ity with Ihe 
southern stales in the United 
States because Haiti became an 
inspiration for abolition move
ments for slaves." So if there is 
at least one thing to be grateful 
for it wou ld be Hait i's victory 
over the France, whic h served 
as an exam ple that helped to 
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By: Il ia J. Thomas 

I do not know if I am the 
only one who feels this way, but 
don ' \ you hate when you walk out 
of you r room only to see some
one wearing the same article of 
clothing or accessories as you. 
On a campus thi s large thai is 
bound to happcn, but there are 
many ways you can make your 
own style shine through with
out looking like your fe llow col
leagues. Here are three students, 
among the many who have mas
tered the art of conveying their 
own style allowing their unique 
persona lity fO shine through. 

Meet them 0 " page 5. 
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~~itor 

I hope everyone 's Spring semester is going wel l. A s 

the campus gets ready for spring break, I ask of you, my fe l
low colleagues to please remember to be safe and enjoy your 
time off. For those of you who may be trai ling beh ind in your 
classes, use your time off wisely to catch up on readings and/ 
or course work. Academic success is equally as important 
as enjoying your spring break in Miami, Jamaica or wher
ever your destination may be. Make sure to prioritize what 
needs to be addressed first. Having fun , or passing College. 
I am pretty sure we are all capable of making the best decision. 
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Why should We help Haiti? 

Continued/rom cover 

mobi lize slaves in the United States 
as well as slaves in Latin America. 
Going back to more history. Haiti's 
tTiumph over France made relations 
between the two countries sour and 
"played a big pan in delaying its offi
cial recognition as a country by the US 
until 1862. 58 years after its indepen
dence ( Buschschluter. SBe news)." 
Now, if the United States is not rcc

ognizing you as a sovere ign slate and 
by default the United Nations is not 
recogn iz ing you as a sovereign state, 
how do yOll thin k your globa l trade 
relations will go? If your guess was 
nonex istent you guessed the correct 
answer. If you have a lack of global 
relations in the market you will suf
fer as a country because of the extent 
that global ization plays in supporting 
infrastructures and money ci rculating 
within your own nation. 

By: Marissa Averett 

http;IfW\.\'W.orbitcast.comlarchivcsJ2010/01 / 

Although many people feel 
that \what happened to Haiti was hor
rifying, it still does not justify the 
amount of fund-raising and spending 
that congress and American citizens 
have given towards fixi ng a disaster 
that was not on our home land. In ad
dition, millions of American citizens 
are living in slums, train stations or a 
ghetto, frustrated and constant ly fac-

ing desperation. Now let us exam this 
with a closer lens. 

First off if I were one of the 
millions of Americans who was in 
the face of poverty every day I would 
still be glad that I was not part of the 
many people li ving in the depressed 
slums and ghettos in Haiti. frustrated 
and angry during a 7.0 earthquake 
f'l II 'lwed by aftershocks. In that case, 
even in the midst of American pov
erty it would sti ll be a sheer paradise 
compared to Haiti. If you li ved in 
the ghettos, your faucet would sti ll 
deliver water. Yes there are P'lor 
Americans but they are not worry ing 
about their relat ive, be a son, daugh
ter, sister brother, being trampled un
der rubb le. The people in Hai ti are in 
no posi tion to hel p themselves, un
like the United States. It seems that 
some people are upset at the am'lunt 
of funding given 10 Haiti when th e 
same amount shou ld also be given 

to our own schools, healthcare and 
recess ion programs and blame Haiti 
for making it S'l blatant that Ameri 
cans do not give to the ir own poor. 
However it seems to me that other 
government funding such as funding 
towards the war in Iraq, which has 
received ail logether through Septem
ber 20 I 0, about 900 bill ion dollars of 
Taxpayer money has left the minds of 
the very same people criticizing a hu
manilari an act ion from the same gov
ernment. Haiti and the United Slates 
are both in ruins, one country from 
a tremendous natural disaster and 
an'lther from politi cal bureaucracy. 

N ever to busy to Procrastinate 

It 's 10 P.M on a Thursday 
night at Stony Brook and y'lU have an 
exam on Monday m'lrning. You start 
to study but you check your ema il 
and you see an email from Facebook 
notifying you thai there are three par
ties tonight. If you make it before 
midnight, ladies are free and guys 
pay ha lf price to get in. You pro
ceed to try and stud y but you ha ve a 
BlackBerry © and a ringtonc noti
fies you that you'vc got those event 
invitations and your on-campus crush 
is attending. This, ladies and gen tle
men, is just an example of one of the 
most annoying and ever prevalen t 
tem ptat ions in co llege life, procrasti
nation. Yes, I sa id it, procrastination. 

It seems as though procrastina
tion has become more 'lf a devil on 
your left shoulder, whi le focus is an 
ange l sitting on you r righl. I can as
sure you that everyone in co llege 

By: Felicia S. Fisher 

possesses some kind of self-control 
when it comes to schoolwork , but 
th is self con trol can weaken once 'lP
portunities to let loose or simpl y take 
a breather arise in our hectic routines. 

I am not simpl y, so to speak, sing
ing to the choi r. I personally have 
been bitten by the procrastination bug 
on multiple occasions. 1 am not say
ing that we Stony Brook students arc 
lazy or lack drive, but what [ am say
ing is that we arc human. As human 
beings, we slip up here and there. 

The level of procrastination here 
at Stony Bro'lk is definite ly on the 
Tlse. I interviewed some students 
and pretty much all or the contribu
tors agreed that Stony Brook students 
arc procrastinating more and more. 
Whether it's checking their Facebook 
accounts or tweeting on Twitter, stu
dents are defini tely ut ilizing technol
ogy to help ease their stress levels. 

Junior and Business Management 
major Charles Obijuru had this 10 say 
about the subject of procrastination 
here at Stony Brook: "J think ror some 
reason it's a lot higher here, like I 
wasn't as bad as I am now when I was 
at 51. John 's." Obijuri told me that he 
strays 10 Facebook and other Ihings 
about "every 1 hour and 30 minutes 
to 2 hours." Now, Ihis may seem ou t
rageous I'l S'lme sludents here but 
it's n'lt as fa rfetched as you'd think. 

Is procrastination rea lly on the 
rise though? Many individuals here 
at Stony Brook agree that it is. Af
ter getting Charles Obijuru's com
mentary, I asked Jeremy Ohore - first 
year student in the Masters of Pro
fessional Studies if he thinks that 
procrastination is on the rise here at 
Stony Brook and his response was 
"Yes. it is and Facebook is help· 
ing." This response got me think ing 

about how big a role technology has 
on the lei sure portion of our li ves? 

I cannot e'lme out and pres
ent an opinion as fact, but I can in
cl ude my observation. My observa
ti'ln is that with all the studying we 
students have 10 do. techno logy's 
role is that 'lf being a way to un
wind. Juni'lr and journalism major 
Scott P. Moore put it all into perspec-

. li ve ror me. Moore said, "However, 
I don't think technology is so much 
to blame as the pure m'lments of fun 
out 'lf a day otherwise fu ll of hard 
work ." A Stony Brook workload is 
indeed a load of work so, you can't 
necessarily blame it all 'ln procras

tination because we do have to take 
responsibi li ty rOf our own actions. 

Continlled 0 11 page 6 
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HIV/AIDS Hits Real 
Close to Home 

By: Jaqulinc Richards 

Although World AIDS Day is recogn ized on December I, 2009 and 
is a globa l cOon 10 acknowledge progress or lack there of towards a less 
stigmat ized view of the epidemic, it is also im portant to be aware of the 

happenings around you everyday. As residents of New York City, it is 
important to know that 10% of women in America with AIDS arc based in 
New York . It is also important 10 know that some boroughs that once saw a 
decrease in the percentage of deaths as a result of AIDS are now seeing an 
increase in AIDS related deaths. The questions to ask now are what exactly 
altribuled to the change in rates and what could be done to reverse the changes. 

In NYC, there are funds a llocated from the federal government to support 
social services prov ided to those who need treatment and may not get it else
where. These funds are call ed the Ryan White funds, named after a teenager 
from Indiana who was diagnosed with HIV He contracted the di sease through 
a blood transfusion as treatment for Hemophi lia, which he was diagnosed 
with as an infant . When he was found to be HIV positive, he was refused en
trance into his school due to lack of knowledge by schoo l officials and parents. 
Although he was eventually re-admitted, he faced great marginal izati on and 
isolation both in school and everyday life that would be traumati zing for any one 
person to experience, much less a teenager. The federal legislation that provides 
serv ices to people in low-income areas living with HIV/AIDS was named after 
him posthumously in 1990 and resigned into law recent ly by President Obama. 

Over the years, Ryan White funds were equally distributed among the bor
oughs in NYC. However, when redi stribution occurred, a larger percentage of 
money was allocated for services in Manhattan, resulting in a shi ft in death rates. 
The funds that are to be allocated to each borough are supposed to be detennined 
by the caseloads, but Manhattan only carries 30% of the cases of HI V/AIDS in 
New York . This shift in di stribution has resulted in an increased di sadvantage fo r 
women infected with HI V/AIDS, 94% of whi ch are Black and Hispanic women. 
Although most recent data is only avai lable from 2007, the trends in the alloca
tions point towards a growing di sparity in deaths in the boroughs fo r which fu nd
ing have been cut disproportionately. As funding for treatment and education is 
becoming more elusive, it is increasing the chance of dying for newly infected 
people, as the earl ier HIV/AIDS is treated the longer people are likely to li ve with it. 

In the Fall semester, the Pi Delta Chapter of Delta Sigma The
ta Sorority, Inc. held a one-day fundraiser in observance of World 
AIDS Day on December 1,2009. People were asked to purchase a 
ribbon for S I to be displayed on a board in the Student Activities 

Center lobby, with the abilily 10 state explicitly and Ihrough action 
that they support AIDS awareness. Proceeds went to AVERT, whieh 
supports and partners with local organizations that work to directly 

avert the spread of IIIV, and to support people infected with, or 
afleeted by IIIVI AIDS primarily in Africa and India. For more 

information, visit AVERT.org. The Pi Delta Chapter would like to 
express sincerest gratitude to all those who contributed and 

supported the many othcr AIDS awareness events that look place 
on that day. 

A-SSA- Lives On 
By: Donia Cosmeus 

Adoublesa also known as 
the Africana Stud ies Student All i
ance,. The club ori gina ll y made its 
way on to the Stony Brook Cam
pus over 6 years ago. Through 
the progression of students to new 
and more exciting endeavors the 
club faded oul into small di scus
sion groups faci litated by the Af
rican Stud ies departmen t. Two 
semesters ago a group of pseudo
revolutionary students decided to 
remerge the departed club. The 
founding brothers and sisters were 
Ekevu (Kellen), Ma lcolm Jenkins, 
Yoan ne Ishmael, and my se lf. Our 
ideologies were to provide a so
cially conscious atmosphere to the 
Stony Brook student body on the 
ideas of black consciousness. We 
wanted to figurativel y be an um
bre lla that encompasses some of 
the ideals presented by some of the 
clubs that focus on people of Af
rican ancestry. We were not just 
another "black club" that threw 
parties li ke some of the others. We 
do not oppose parties, however we 
wanted to facilitate student aware
ness in regards to their personal 
rights on campus. From there stu
dents would recognize that they 
have the power to start making 
changes in their environments. 

The group demonstrated 
that it was not a difficult task to 
differentiate from the rest of the 
clubs whi le providing a comfort
able environment on the on the 
socio-political paradigms engulf
ing blacks on campus and abroad. 
Meetings generally started with a 
libation, a pouring of drink, in this 
case Starbucks water, as a fonn of 
respect to all those who fought in 
one way or another fo r us to obtain 
the privileges we have today. The 
call ing on ancestor was nonna lly 
done by the participant ca lling 
on the names of loved ones who 
have passed. It would then lead 
to controversial topics that usually 
conti nued after club hours. The 
topics were as fi ery a as they were 
light. They ranged from the ide
als of Black aesthetic to the con
fonn ing of hair texture to assimi
late into a our society. The fairy 

talc ideals associated with a having a 
blac k president to the way students of 
certain eth nicity perfonn academica lly. 

As another semester continues, 
I can not say the same strong focus for 
the group cont inues. Like any group; 
leaders begin to graduate out to other 
concentrations. In light of that and to 
some what preserve the group 's effort, 
we will ex pand our idea ls to the great 
Stony Brook audience, so we are join
ing up wi th Blac k world to bring you 

all the focuses and concentration that 
plagues us a s a community. We aim to 
target our peers that all too often have 
an idea or want to change something, 
but are too numbed in the info struc
ture of inequality to do take any action. 
Hopefully these pieces will jump start 
that act ion button that we have hiding 
under the cob web of comfort ability. 

Personally as a co-founder for 
the group, 1 fee l the weight of the cu l
nlral guilty got heavier as the semester 
passed by. I was tired of taking classes 
that focused on the sacrifice ofa genera
tion only to be a part of another genera
tion that sits idle and do not get receive 
the fu ll ex tent of what is our birth ri ght. 
This is my ex tension to my brothers and 
sister of the Stony Brook community 
to come together and take the first step 
as a community of conscious people. 
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DEXTER DAN IEL 
Year : Junior 

B~ lila 1. ThoIl1..1S 

Major: Psycho log) Major \\iln thc intentions ofbccoming a Guid· 
ance Counselor 

How woul d ~·ou df.'scrib{' ~o u r persona l styl{"? 

t\ ly personal 51) k .. I happen to think is unique beralls!? I uphold 
myself to a rena in ~tandard . Thl' \\hoh: bagg~ Jeans look. \\I.':mng 
jeans Ihr('c limes Ill) size really isn '{ m~ IhlOg. 

Hon " ould ~ou describe your personality and hon docs Iha l 
corr{'lale " ilh ~ our style'! 

I happened 10 think I'm :llllello\\ person. \ery 10\\ key. I like 10 
keep to mysc lfmost oflhc limC'. but I am \ cry SOCIaL I like to think 
Ihis can relale to my sty le be(.'ause the \\3y I dress iSl1'llOO loud 
either. and I guess peop le n:spccl that about me. 
tf you don't mind me aski ng, where arc your favo rirc places to 
shop? 
Ma<.'ys. My favor itf: brand is dd,nitdy Polo by Ralph Laurf: l1 . 

With Polo being th e " Iat('st craze", how do ) 'OU wea r it and still 
make it )'our own. without looking like eve ryo ne else on cam
pus? 

I like to keep it low key, not too flashy. I don' t need people to know 
that I'm weari ng Ralph Lauren, so the big, loud labds aren't really 
me. 

One thin g. I noti ccd about )'ou is that yo ur s~' le is ve r)' versa
tile. You ca n wea r it to work . to sc hoo l. c\'en to a party. Is th ere 
any reasoning behind th at '! 

It's j ust convenien t. because you don't have 10 worry about chang
ing your clothes to go different places. I' m always ready to go any
where because I look presentab le, and il actua ll y saves on ti me. 

DESIREE CHASE 
Yra r : Senior 

Major: Healt h Sc ience- Hea lt hcan.! Ma nagement 

How is your stylc represented? 

My style is most represented by classic fashion. I love a clean cut look 
that's chic and sty lish. Men tailored clothi ng is my fa vorite, as we ll as 
taking vintage looks and making them modem. It 's sophisticated and 
still rea ll y feminine. I take pride in be ing able to be styliSh, feminine, 
and sexy without be ing revea ling 

Does your style actually rela te to the career path you have chosen 
for th e future, and if so, how? 

To be honest my style really does not relate much to my fi eld of study 
but I suppose that also speaks to the fact that healthcare is not my first 
love. [' m not ashamed to say that it isn' t even really my passion. Along 
with obtai ning a financ ia lly stabl e career in hea lthcare, I hope to pursue 
(part-time) professiona l arts in da nce and event planning. Those aspira
ti ons are more connected to my sty le. The way I dress kind of gives me 
a way to express my love for art and my creative ability on the da il y 
basis. 

Where do you find yourself shopping th e most? 
I shop anywhere there's clothes, and I mean anywhere, From the fl ea 
market to Saks Fifth Ave ., I'm rea lly not pic ky on brand because I 
know what to do with my clothes regardless. I'm more pic ky on style, 
design. and fit...Ilhink everyone should be picky wit h fi t- but that 's 
another topic. 

O n such a la rge campus how do you keep your style, fresh and 
unique? 

I'm a fan of statement pieces, whet her it be an ornamented belt added 
to what I' m weari ng or a handmade broach. Though I like to be clean 
and class ic, I have a lot of fun with my accessories and I think that 's 
what 's most noticeable about my style . 

COllti lllle on pg 15 
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Sassier: 
Rebirth of Critical Thinking 

I was the essence of his li fe 
yet he was afraid to lei me live." 
These words come from Dcbomh 
LaSassier's poem entitled "Rebirth 
of a Woman," On Tuesday Febru
ary 16th. 2010 I had the pleasure of 
3nending the black hi story month 
program An Evening of Poetry with 
Deborah LaSass ier in the UN ITI Cul
tural Center (UeC). The weather was 
disgusting. When I mean disgusting. 
I mean slippery, icy, wei weather dis
gusting. On a lighter note, I have to 
admit that anending thi s event made 
my gloomy day a whole lot brighter. 

Here is some background infor
mation on the amazing Deborah La
Sass ier. Originally from High Point. 
North Carolina, Deborah LaSassier 
is the author of the book When Color 
Fades. She is also a member of the 
Stony Brook community, working as 
a nursing station clerk for the neu
rology department in Stony Brook 
University hospital. I have to men
tion that Mrs. LaSassier is a positi ve 
woman whose words command at
tention. She currently resides in Pa
tchogue, New York. Mrs. LaSassier 's 
description of herself is: " I'm a wife, 
a mOlher, an author, and a poet." I 
believe modesty left out the fact that 
she 's extremely talented from La
Sassier's mini blurb about herself. 

The program consisted of Mrs. 
LaSassier rec iting and perfonning 
many of her pieces of poetry. Some 
of the poems that she perfonned are: 
.. appy Hair," "Being Me," "Ba
sic Human Rights," "Beauty is Only 
Skin Deep," "Mythology of English," 
"Welcome to Nigger Day," "Crazy 
on a Nonnal Day," " Have Times Re
ally Changed," and "Greener Grass." 

As a woman of mostly African de
scent LaSassier's words spoke to me 
in an understanding kind of way. She 
spoke of experiences that are a large 
part of the human condition. Issues 
like modem day rac ism, self identifi
cation, confidence and beauty echoed 
throughout the li nes of her poetry. 

By: Felic ia F. Fisher 

LaSass ier spoke about the reasons 
she wrote specific pieces which she 
recited. I found it interesti ng why she 
wrote "Beauty is only ski n deep." The 
piece was written because a while 
woman whom her mother worked fo r 
was having a conversation with an
other White woman and her mother's 
employer ca lled Mrs. LaSass ier pret
ty. The other White woman replied 
"She 's pretty but she's colored." I 
personal ly loved this piece because of 

the message behind it. When she re
cited this piece, she looked at me, held 
her hand in my di rection as though 
she were holding a glass app le and 
spoke about "a pretty girl wi th ebony 
skin." Although the experience which 
sparked the creation of thi s piece hap
pened back in North Carolina back in 
the 1950's, the experience still occurs. 

While the words repeated in my 
mind, I thought of the black com
munity here on campus - whether 
American, Caribbean or what have 
you - and I real ized that a lot of this 
talk about how someone is "pretty 
BUT dark skin" comes into play. On 
so many occasions do I walk around 
campus and hear things like "Yeah 

for a chick with short hair (etc) she's 
cute." It 's as though we try and de
va lue ourselves as Black people spe
cifically. So when I say that Mrs. 
LaSassier's poelry sparked critical 
think ing I'm so serious. It gives rise to 
thoughts about why certain things sti ll 
happen and exist till thi s very second. 
For instance, there's thi s place ca lled 
Negro Creek. We say that progress 
is be ing made but there is so much 
negativity thaI is in many ways en· 
grained in our world. I wish more of 
the -word users were there though 
because it reall y was a program that 
made you think things through. I 
have to refer to one of Mrs. Deborah 
LaSassier 's poems when I ask all of 
you "Have times really changed?" 

With this question in mind, I en· 
joyed the rest of the program. It was 
quite interesting to hear so many 
views from a woman with life expe
riences that include those that con
stantl y poked fun at her blackness. It 
makes sense though because as Debo
rah LaSass ier says, her goal is to "try 
to reac h our younger generat ion to 
teach them to be critical thinkers." 
She is quite a phenomenal woman 
and an amazing poet indeed. I even 
received a copy of one of her pub
lished poetry books, which [ thank 
Mrs. LaSass ier fo r mai ling to me for 
free. Free is in fact my favorite num
ber afterall. My mom is currently at 
home enjoying it as though her name 
is on the package but it's coollhough 
because I want her to enjoy these piec
es as much as I did. You all shou ld 
read When Color Fades by Deborah 
LaSassier. I' m sure you' ll enjoy il 
very much. You wi ll defi nite ly feel 
the need to put your critical think
ing caps on as I did at An Evening 
of Poetry with Deborah LaSass ier. 

Never to 
Busy To 

Procrastinate 
Continued/rom page 3 

Yet, when you're sitting in a boring 
lecture hall or in your donn stressed 
ou t over your chemistry exam, pro
crastination comes to your rescue. 

The problem is that a lot of us 
don't know when not to be rescued . 
In these situations, procrasti nation 
becomes an addiction. Samantha 
Burkardt - sophomore and joumal
ism major said " I think in loday's 
world people always feel the need 
to be entertained so there are always 
new games and things being released 
so that we buy them or start going 
wil h new online trends like Twitter, 
Myspace and Facebook, and then 
people start getting caught up with it. 
I know plenty of friends who arc ad
dicted to Facebook and Twitter. Apps 
on the [phone are a great example 
too, [think." Burkard! has a point, 
because to be honest, who doesn't 
like to be entertained here and there? 

College is stressful but we 
need balance between procrastina
tion and actua l book work. A little 
procrastination shouldn't hann your 
academics too much but a lot of 
procrastination will. As mature col
lege students, our academic success 
depends on maintaining this bal
ance. It 's all human nature really. 
We should just strive to be smart 
about our decisions between work 
and play. 
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Education in the OBAMA Era 

On the 50th anniversary 
of Brown ~S. Board of Educat ion, 
Bill Cosby addressed the crowd not 
about the accomplishments of those 
men and women who made Brown 
vs. Board of Education possible, 
but about the present generation of 
Blacks who take their past for granted. 

"Ladies and gentlemen, these 
people sel, they opened the doors, 
they gave liS the right, and today, 
ladies and gentlemen, in OUf cities 
and public schoo ls we have fifty 
percent drop out." Cosby sa id , in 
his speech at the 50th anniversary. 

In a new era, the Obama Era, 
where African Americans can truly 
feel like they can do anything since 
the Obama has finally broke the bar
rier, why is it that Blacks sli ll have a 
high dropout rate and have the high

est rate among all the races in pris
ons? This is where the African Amer
ican population must reflect on who 
is at fault? Is itlhe system or is it just 
the African American population? 

Many factors contribute to 
the high numbers of students leav
ing high sc hool and higher institu
tions of learning, such as lack of 

• 

By: Sarah Demzier 

good, dedicated teachers who will 
not g ive up on the black youth. But 
the biggest problem which was ad
dressed at a Provost Lecture Series 
for Black History Month, where 
speaker Dr. Mary Frances Berry 
spoke about A frican Americans 
after the Cosby speech, is lack of 
leadership in the fu ture generation. 

President Carter appointed Dr. 
Berry as a Commissioner on the U.S 
Commission on Civi l Rights. When 
President Reagan came inlo officc he 
fired her because she pu lled the alarm 
on hi m when he wasn' t protecting 
the Civil Righ ts of African Ameri
can's and others who were cons id
ered "colored". She sued him in and 
won her case in the federa l district 
court and was later reinstated. Berry 
became the Chairperson of the Com
mission when President Clinton was 
elected and she resigned in 2004. 
She is currently a History Professor 
at Un iversity of Pennsylvania where 
she advises graduate studen ts on Le
gal History and African American 
History. She currently has 9 books 
published incl uding her latest release 
"And Justice for All ", has received 

32 honorary awards and was induct
ed into the Women 's Hall of Fame. 

It 's been one year since Presi
dent Obama has been in office and 
yet there is no emphasis on educa
tion reform. During Dr. Berry lec
ture she pointed out that schoo ls 
are graded on how students do on 
standardized exams; the student's 
grade averages overa ll and the most 
important, the graduati on rate. Bul 
what about the students that don ' t 
have the highest grades, the ones 
who do poorl y on standardized ex
ams and those that don 't graduate? 
Those schoo ls that do poorly get 
little or no funding and are left with
out supplies 10 learn that force them 
to eventua lly drop out of school. 

Programs such as Teach for Amer
ica and Teacher's Fellows are two 
out of the many organ izations send
ing teachers to schools where they 
are needed most. But sadly many of 
those teachers leave the program be
cause of the lack of funding makes 
it d iffi cult to teach. Many African 
Americans and Latinos do not do 
we ll on standardized exams because 
the exam tests students on what they 

should know at their respected grade 
level but they don't have the means 

to learn what they need to know. 
Presidents in the past have done 

something in regards to educa
tion but not many focused on chil
dren of color. In 2004 Bush had No 
Chi ld Left Behind and now in 20 I 0 
Obama has created Education Re
covery but there is sti ll no sign of 
improvement. Presidents have so 
many other agendas to attend to that 
they can't always keep up with what 

is going in education. The power of 
education refonn is in the hands of 
this generation. The last generation 
of African Americans set the way 
fo r the future generations 10 have 
a better life. It is the duty of this 
generation and others after them to 
take the initiative for their future. 

"Leadership has been passed to 
the younger generation in order to 
make a change in the generation you 
must make a cbange in the genera
tional leadership."' Dr. Berry said. 



Real-time result: for #GOOD HAIR IS 

Good MU ~~Clibes you 

Good hall" 15 hutlthy lookll'lg, thl.Ck nurumwn breuflge , 
a lot ofluster 

-Grace Nftkalemtl S:oenw,d,dll 

- OtanI' F MUTI.l\ 

----------- - ---------
Good hair 1~ fGrn~ed l.l\ t\ 'NaY rltAt promotes self-eX pl"e=>lOn ~ comes 
11\ ttll iev els of lellgth. tluckne~, find colo:s It can be pm ce:;sed or 
natural Good hau· is self-l-eflective . 

-Al.':;hfth Scott 

-----------------
Good he ir 1$ being happy Wlth wat u got even Its fale or refll, 
not to mention not laokin l'\ hot Iness tee 

-Y.:e. nam, EJ:pe no rd 

- ------------- - ------------
-Anthony 'Tosll\' Oniwe 

Good halI IS duc k htlir. no l'lappyedg es. no sput ends, not roo ShlllY. ~t too dull 
an.cJ. doesnt s' ed alot I hate hair thtlt .sh'2d:; 

Good hair IS soft. smooth .. }Oil know no bumps' in: t 
a nd healthy and full Ltke thic k but Its full 

-Latealut I\.1cNeu 

-Alessemdm Vlttoril\i 

Good hall" is soft , hettithy. ro bloffi or tangles and Its sometllll'lg that)IUU cfln 
just lUll :}oUUI" hancl!o tlulJugh AJJ.d, 1 t fe e Is good 

Good hair lS slun.y. no spht ecris, free ofproduc t<;. 
comfortable. can b e donated 

-]e Iuufer Long 

-Nmft PinfO 



Question: My boyfriend gives the worst kisses. I've told 
him on numerous occasions how I like it. What else can I do? 

Mood about this question : Hmmm ... 

Answer: First things first, gel a napkin and wh ip a ll that drool off 
your face (ifhc's really bad, get a towel for next time·trust me). There 
is nothing worst than a bad kisser (except an F in chemistry [SMH]. 
Siory of my life ... oh yea let's get back to you ... my bad) so if you are 
not too far in the relationship you should defi nitely reconsider it. If all 
yOUT freedom is gone completely and you're tied down because you 
are further into your relationshi p (LOL) you need to take charge and 
show him how you like it by kissing him and leading instead of follow
ing him when he kisses you (without making him feel like he is in jail 
and you arc his cell-mate of course). Or you can manipulate him using 
your God-given ta lents (yup I'm talking about your amazing abi lity to 
"clcan hi s room". LOLjk jk) in order to get what you need from the 
guy you' re dating. 

J.R. Yussuf is a 20-year-old performer and writer who was 
born and raised in New York City. He is a full-time student 
at Stony Brook University and there he is a double major in 
Th eatre and Music. He is a praise and worship leader and 
a committed member of Emmanuel Evangelical Mission
ary Church and deeply believes in his own statement that 

says "Questions don't always produce answers but they are 
worth asking because it's not only about an answer; some
times the journey to the answer is more importanL " He is 
also the Assistant Musical Coordinator of the Stony Brook 
Gospel Choir('09-10) and is currently studying abroad in 

Florence, Italy at the Florence University of the Arts. 

Question: Does sex on the first date really ruin things? 

Mood about this question: >=0 

-.. . " ,,,. ) 

Answer: YES. Sex is the highest form of physical intimacy (spiritual and 
emotional for some people but I'm not going to go in. Lets just keep it 
simple for now LOL) and if you break it down; you are trusting the other 
person with your life when you bave protected or unprotected scx. AIDS! 
HIV +STO's (and the like) are real and can end someone else's life or 
have someone wish there life were over. When you have sex too early it 
says that you don't value your own li fe and simply put; your life has linle 
value (No judgement of course, I'm just stating the implications of cer
tain actions is aU). Why would anyone want someone who has no worth? 
(please ask yourself that question the next time you think about having 
sex with anyone.) 

Question : What is the best way to get over a relationship that ended with a bad break-up? 

Mood about this question : :'( 

Answer: It 's going to be reall y hard at first but it get's easier with time and the more re lationships you've been in 
and come out of(trusl me I know all III about that LOL). First thing you should probably do is take Kiesha Cole, 
Mary 1. Blidge(from the 90's cuz "apparent ly" she's no longer as bitler or heartbroken as she was bcfore) and 
cvery other arti st that sings about a lot of heartbreak ofT your iPod because that wi ll only make the recovery harder. 
Surround yourse lf with people Ihat make you laugh and don' t require a lot of attention because wc all have that 
onc friend thatjusl seems 10 suck the li fc ou t of the room because they arc always upset/deprcssedlhomy or tired 
and everyone must know about this. In that order. Alllhc time. LOL. Remove stufTout of your life that will re
mind you of that person or show you that they arc doing great without you like Facebook which I have personally 
renamed 'Life Ruiner'. And lastly I wou ld say that being honest with yourse lf (inwardly) and just realizing thai 
there is someone fo r everyone (inc luding you) even if it feels like you are exempt from that rule. You just have to 
be patient and avoid being desperate at all costs. 
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Niger's President Packing 
By: Marissa Averett 

While life goes on wi lh the remained opened as if nothing has 
peop le in Niger. a fonner French happened . The hi story of Niger has 
colony located in West Africa. it is seen many military coups that it has 
currently experiencing poli tical UIl- become nothing less than "nonnal" 
rest after news that President Mama- when the president is kidnapped. Ac
dou Trandja is said 10 be held in a mil- cording to CNN, recent ta lks about the 
ilary camp. Schools and shops have president potentially staying in power 

longer than the constitution penn its, 
may have sparked the violence. Each 
presidentia l term in Niger is suppose 
to mandate five years and each pres
ident can only serve a maximum of 
two tcnns. With President Tandja that 
has not been the case. The President 
started his teml in 1999 and never 
left office which clearly goes beyond 
the constitutional time pennitted. 

One rumor states that it was the 
French Foreign Ministry that set up 
the coup but such rumors were denied 
by them expressing that the minis
try does not participate " in taking of 
power by non constitutional means." 
Another rumor is the that Un ited 
States was involved in it given Ihe 

hrtp:llwww.plancmller.;.comlnigcr. fact that there was a congressional 
php delegation led by Alan Grayson pres-

ent in Niger at the time of the coup. 
The United Siaies also denies such 
rumors stating that the de legation 
was there fo r purposes of "science, 
technology and humanitarian rel ief." 

On Thursday February 18, 
soldiers stormed Niger's presidentia l 
palace and gu nshots were heard by 
the French embassy which is located 
less than a mile away from the pa l
ace. Shortly after the shots occurred, 
orders by Niger 's Superior Council 
were sen t ou t to suspend the con
stitution. The people in Niger ha ve 
gat hered up in ralli es in support of 
the recent coup given the fact that the 
debate on whether or not the presi
dent should hold power infinitely has 
put a barren to other subject matters. 
However, there have been pressures 
from the United Nations to " revert 
back to constit utional order in a po
litical crisis" as stated by Secretary 
General Ban Ki Moon. In compliance 
with the Un ited Nations, the junta 
leading the country after the coup 
has tried to direct the country back 

to a democratic rule and has already 
put in progress a new constitution. 

Niger holds about 8 percent of 
the world 's uranium; nonetheless it 
is one of the poorest coun tries in Af
rica. Interestingly enough, other for
eign nations, including China , have 
started investing in Niger 's uranium. 
Uranium is essentia l to the develop
ment of nuelear weaponry whi ch is 
the symbo l of power on the interna
ti onal rea lm. The junta in power now 
have expressed that they are tired of 
coups being a part o r the politi ca l hi s
tory in Niger and not only strongly 
hopes that this coup is the last but 
also that this coup will make future 
dcmocracy trul y possible fo r Niger 's 
people. It would be very interesting 
to see the effects of Ihis coup and the 
role that foreign in vestors will have 
on upcoming new polices that deal 
with who has access to the uranium. 

Love to write? 
Come out to our meetings 

Thursdays 9: 00 pm 
Union Basement 

Room: 072 

See You Therel 
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Stony Brook campus, are you 
African American? This seems like 
a simple yes or no question doesn't 
il? Well, you are wrong! For some 
indi viduals, categorizing yourself 
as black and or a person of color for 
lack of a betlcr word does nOI equate 
with being African American. This 
denomination of blackness, race, 
co lor, or what have you has been ac
cepted in America. It seems that ev
erywhere you tum, the (enn "African 
American" is be ing used as a rep
resentation for all black people and 
people of color. My stance is that we 
shou ld be allowed to define OUf· 

selves and that 's the bottom linc . By 
"ourselves," I mean each indi vidual; 
because let 's face it never will there 
be a unanimous acceptance or rejec
tion of the {enn African American. 
That is just impossible. To thi nk 
that the entire "black race" living in 
America can somehow completely 
agree is more than comical, it is quite 
farfctched. 

First ly, by definition - What is an 
African American? Well according 
to www.d ictionary.com an African 
Amcrican can be either a noun or an 
adj ec tive. The noun means " a black 
Amcrican of African descent" and 
the adjective means "of or pertaining 
to African·Americans." I fee l like 
dictionary.com's dcfinitio n was okay 
but I looked further to find a Icngth· 
ier definition . According to the 
Oxford Engl ish Dictionary (OED) 
at www.oed.com. the noun African 
American means "An American (esp. 
a North American) of African origin; 
a black American," and the adjective 
means "des ignating or relating to 
Africa n Americans." The hi storica l 
background that the (OED) includes 
wi th its definition of African Ameri 
can is as follows: "Although both 
African and African -American were 
wide ly used in the United States in 
the 19th century, the adoption of 
African·American as a preferred 
tenn among black Americans dates 
from the late I 960s and early 1970s 
(particu larly after an Apri l 1972 

TO BE OIt NOT TO BE? 
By: Felicia S. Fisher 

conference at which Ramona Edelin , 
pres ident of the Nationa l Urban Co
alition, proposed its use). The tenn 
gained w idespread acceptance fol· 
lowing its endorsement by Reverend 
Jesse Jackson (b. 1941) during his 
presidential nomination campaign in 
1988." 

This term meaning a black 
American is placed everywhere: in 
statistics, on job applications, and 
even more close to home, on college 
and graduate schoo l applications. I'd 
like to explore this whole applica· 
tion thing more. 1 revisited the first 
application for enrollment into Stony 
Brook University - the State Univer· 
sity of New York (SUNY) applica
tion and I realize that there seems to 
be a strong desire to have us students 
label ourselves racially. Question 
l6c of the SUNY application acces· 
sible at http ://www.suny.edu/studentl 
downloads/pdff20 I 0_ suny _ appl ica· 
tion.pdfasks "A ll applicants please 
identify your race (select one or 
more) ." The answer choices for this 
particular question arc as follows: 
"Amcrican Indian or Alaska na-
tive - I, Asia - A, Black or African 
American - S , Native Hawaiian or 
Other Pacific Islander - P, and White 
- W." As an English minor, I tend 
to subconsciously think about what 
certain phrases or texts reall y mean. 
When I rcad this portion of the ap
pli cation. the words "please" and 
" identify" stood out to me tremen· 
dously because o f the fcelings which 
they elicit in an individual. " Please" 
clicits the fccling that this is impor. 
tant enough for someonc to be polite 
and so most of the time we indulgc 
in the asker 's request. " Identify" 
elic its the feeling that you have to 
choose, rccognize and , or categorize 
something. If you share my thought 
process, you may begi n 10 question 
the question itself. I know IlllIl l per
sonall y fclt that the qucstion could 
not possibly be a sclf·assessmcJl t 
because they arc g iving you only 
these " identities" to choose from and 
in thi s case, the choice of "other" is 

not even included. 

Perhaps Ihi s is a reason why 
situational acceptance of the de· 
nomination "African American" oc· 
curs. When I asked Junior Maxwell 
Awosanya who may I add identifies 
himse lf as " African, Nigerian to be 
exact" whelher or nol he ever as· 
sumes the African American identily 
he said " Yes il depends, like when 
applying to co ll ege it d idn' l have 
Nigerian American. In fact I feel like 
I am forced to say black." I found 
Awosanya 's response very re latable 
because attendi ng Stony Brook gives 
you a chance to explore different 
identities and eventually assume one 
or more but we seem to forgellhal 
ou r extracurricular activities such as 
clubs and organizations are the ideal 
when it comes to racia l and ethnic 
identities while all other aspects of 
our li ves are not so ideal when it 
comes to se lf identification. Applica
tions for instance aren'l idea l in the 
fac t that they arc restricting and this 
is just my point. The tenn African 
American is restricling and especial· 
Iy for those who have never had to 
assume thi s identity until they chose 
to venture into higher education, the 
job market or what have you. 

Senior Charles Kni ghl gave me 
anothcr interesting response 10 the 
question ofbcing African American. 
Knight says "definitions arc limiting 
for we can never pretend to know ev· 
erything, not only about our history 
but even aboul ourselves (hence why 
we go through rites of passage) . But 
to answer your qucstion, we arc all 
descendants from Mother Africa. Yes 
I am Latino but I'm a man of many 
hats so yes I do sec myse lf as an 
African American ." Knight was not 
the on ly undergraduate I interviewed 
who accepted, at least in some 
respects the titl e African Ameri -
can. Junior Comclia Gibson says ,, ' 
am African American because I'm 
American but my descendants arc 
from Africa." 

I find it humorolls Ihal although 

- it has been theorized and reported as 
fact that all human beings descend 
from Africa, men and women of col· 
or are the on ly ones who are slapped 
wilh this label. We are not given any 
real opportunity to desc ribe or label 
our "blackness" when and where it 
matters in any other way than "Af· 
ri can American ." Junior Adriana 
Bertram considers herself American 
because as she says "Technically I'm 
not black, my paren ts are West In· 
d ian. If anything I should be identi· 
fying with them but if anything I feel 
more connected as an American. " 

To ignore the possibility that we 
do not have a real choice in labeling 
our "blackness" is fooli sh yet com· 
mon o Considering that many " black" 
people li ving in America are not 
American by birth or citizenship, I 
bel ieve that we shouldn ' t force tenns 
and ident it ies onto other people. If 
a Jamaican wants to be part of the 
African Student Union (ASU) rather 
than the Caribbean Student Orga
nization (CSO) I do not feci that 
anyone should question them. That 
was just an example but it occurs in 
one way or another on Stony Brook 
campus. So I ask you again- Are 
you AfTican American? What I am 
suggesting is. if you assume Ihis 
ident ity do so withollt being forced. 
After all. your identity is indeed your 
identity. 

-
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Save time and 

Space 
By: Donia Cosmeus 

Like most of my peers that 
are full time students with excep
lion of a few part time students, I 
have encountered struggles based on 
unstable finances. In light of those 
all too frequent incidents, I have 
ordained my se lf as the queen of 
cheap. Well , maybe not the queen, I 
wi ll that leave that title to Ms Tyra 
Banks as she frequen tly refers to 
herse lf, but I have rea lized that I am 
defi nite ly cheap and crafty. Regard
less of our capital or social class, 
we a ll have incurred occasions were 
we have to sacrifice our persona l 
style fo r the generic and afford· 
able . Therefore, I wi ll be provid ing 
cheap and crafty ideas to make your 
Stony Brook e)(perience a bit more 
comfortable with out having to ca ll 
up mommy and daddy for few exira 
bucks. 

Our focus thi s week is personal· 
izing your wall s. These arc qui ck 
und simple ideas that add li fe , vi· 
bra ncy, and your own pe rsonallo llch 
to your space. 

As college student s the ma· 
jorit y of us either li ve al in a dorm 
or o lT l:IIIUpus. Aller bl'ing oc!.'upil.'d 
with our studies and alt l.'mate sO(' ial 
lives, those walls that WI.' go h01ll1.' If! 

be~ollle boring and dull. or I.'OUrsl' 
we don' t wnnt to do :my sllrl of fl'
ck conll ioll thllt will d:l1Il:lgl.' thl' \\:l lls 
01' result in payi ng high fl' l.'s in dam

nges llr pussibl y I(losing (I sl.'l' urity 
(kposit un lin apartllll'IH . 

Onl' iJI.·a to j)l.' rsonali /l' ) lHlr 
SJl:lC\,.' is 10 USI.' U spra)' adhl'sl\ I.' thai 
th tl l is II gh!. slh.'h :15 Fllnt'r':o: lulll -

Purpose Spray Adhesive (ava ilab le al 
Walgreens for $3.99/ 40z. can) and 
paste a picture or poster to a wa ll. 
Another idea wou ld be to have your 
walls speak to you as well as guest. 
You can begin by typing out words 
of encouragement, favorite phrases 
or moti vationa l words. (A stenc il 
could be used in order to get the 
desired look, but it is not encouraged 
as it may become time consump
ti ve). We woul d then use large fonts, 
print, and cut out the words. In order 
to obta in a sleek and flat fi ni sh; use 
the Elmer's Multi -Purpose Spray 
Adhesive, but for a more convenient 
alternati ve use doub le Slick tape 
on the back of the pre-cut words. 
When removing, we can use any 
disin fecting wipe to wipe away any 
slicky residue. Finally using any 3M 

Command Pic ture Hanging Strips! 
Hooks (avai lable at Wa lgreens: size 
and price vary), we can add life by 
hanging fmmed pic tures or mirrors 
10 Ihe wa ll. As noted on Ihl.' back of 
Ihe package . in :O: lnLClions will bl.' pm
vided to achi !.'\ c a ek'an and rl.'sid u\,.' 
fr'l'l.' wa I L 

Using Ihl.'sl' thrl'c :O: lInpl t' Id l.'3~ 

your \\a l1s 1.':11\ hi.' I r::llh l~ln lll.·d m III 
a n lmfortabll' anJ \\ l'II..'ummg. .IN'tJ1.' 
Wall p\,.'n.lHlal ll.lIH1n 1:- \lnl.· o flh\,.' 
m a ll ) \\:t ~:- \\C 1.' ,ln pcr-;{' nall l t' 0ur 
:-p:ll.' l' : SOllll' tllllC uSlIlg 111l' 111.'11l:- \ \ t' 
aln':1d~ ll\\ n. 

For additional details and more room 
ideas. ('ollfact Donia at 
£IdOl I hi esa(£z'gm ail. COlli 

Stony Brook 

S¥ 
COlltinued f rom page 5 

Zaqhuya Matthews-Mason 

Year: Junior 
Major: Pol itical Sc ience wi lh a Minor in Eng
li sh with the intentions of becoming an Enter
tainment A nomey. 

How would you d escribe your style? Whal do 
yo u like to wea r? 
Sunglasses are my favorile accessory, and I'm 
obsessed with watches. I 10\ e blazers, jackels, 
lealher jackets. That's my style but I 10\ e button 
ups too. 

If )'OU had to pick one word 10 desc ... ibe yo ur 
sty le, what" ould it be and why? 
I would have 10 say "unique" or "sophomore" 
because it goes aga insl the gm in . It 's kind of a 
mix between a professiona l and sporty look. I 
a 1\\ ay~ 10 like a button up with a leather jacket 
or biker jacket. so iI 'S never exactly profession
al bUI iI 'S n~\er exaclly on the spon y side. 

I noli ('('d yo u said un iq ue, Hon do ~ou en· 
sure ~our sl)le is uniqu(' from th e resl oflhe 
Slo n ~ Brook slud rn t bod~ '! 
I ddinilel) fed Ihal your SlY Ie reflecls your 
pl.' rsonal il) In:1 big \\ <l). or ~oml·on l.' ~ou rea lly 
Idohzl.' . I rea l l ~ ido li ze Kl.'fi Hilson for her song 
"ntlng abllllY a~ \\ 1.' 11 as AliCia K I.'~ s. Alicia 
K I.')~ \.. md 1.101.')0 the soulful loo\.. \\ hlk Ken Hil

:<ollil dl'l.':>. Ihl.' 'JXlrt) loo\.. . ~ th:u ')j \\ her~' mille 
\..1111.1 If ~' I ,hh l." Then on top ollhall lI \..e I'm 
In orgalll l Jtl l\ll:- Ihat rl.'qu lrl.' Ille III bnng OUI 
m~ prl1!l'''lonal or prepp~ Sidl.' That"l\ \\ I1l.'rl.' 
Ill~ 'I~ II.' Wllll', from, \\ ith III Ill) per:-onahly I 
Ihlll \.. Pl'~)pk nl.'Cd to undl' rsland IhJ t th\,.' ) nl.'ed 
In drl.' '' ' Il\)\ \ thl'~ feel. \\ uhout \\ ll l'T) Ill ,!,! m 

lx'lIl f! ,lfr::lld of br.mchlllg t' ut ll t bemg Ihl.'l11· 
,d, \,." 

In H' r~ f(' \\ \\ ord .. hOl\ " ould ~ ou d('~(' r i b (' 

~ O llr Ilt~ r,o n a l i l ~, b('(':Iu ~ e ~ o ur p(' r .. o n s lit ~ is 

rr tl ('(' I("d in "h :1I ~ o u \\ f ar:' 
\ I,l ~ bl' r.l.nJl'lll, I'm qUill' llul'po\.. l.'n hUI I 11 \.. 1.' 
t\l ' IX',I\.. ttlfllllgh Ihmg!> I Itl\ e III 1.1 \1 'UI.'I1 ,1 .. 11l ~ 

mll ' I\' Or I \\ l'ulJ :-J~ J.n J.lnU, el1ll'nt rJr\.. I 
II \.. \,.' Il' hJ\ \,.' fun. ,mJ IJug.h I It \.. e Illl.'nlt:n :u n 
JIlJ he l'!lI \,.·nJlIleJ 

)* Bt ."1""~ ,'HI 
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Going Natural: The New Hair 
Craze? 

From what some refer 10 as a 
creamy crack addiction, to a flat iron 
obsession. Sitting in the beauty par
lor over heari ng woman exclaiming. 
"make sure you clean up my kitch
en!" To the Afro picks of the late 
sixties to sevenlics • morphing into 
the side pans with a fl ip of the eight
ies and ni neties. Throughout the years 
Black women's hair has been through 
many transfonnations. I remember in 
high school , two toned colored hair 
was the "it" thing to do and many 
young girls were sporting the blond 
bangs with jet black or red hair. A 
little over two years ago a new craze 
started to lake over, and everywhere 
you turned, women were sporting 
flashy short hair culs. Moving from 
2009 into 20 10, the latcst hair move
ment in the black community seems 
to be a transition towards Natu ral 
hair. But what exactly is Natural hair? 

For some, natural hair can be 
simply defined as non-premed hair, 
and for others its hair that has not been 
altered in anyway. Th is definition ex
cludes labeling non permed hair as 
natural if the hai r has been fla t ironed 
or colored. As I sit back and reexam
ine the different hairstyles I cant help 
but wonder what motivated some 
women to shift from chemically pro
cessed to unprocessed ha ir. Is it anoth
er trend or someth ing much deeper? 

Living in a soc iety where 
there ex ists a distorted perception 
of what constitutes as "good hair," 
women seem to be moving away 
from the unwrittcn defini ti on of long 
stra ight hair as good ha ir, towards set
ting their own standards. In essence. 
letting the ir hair become a reflec tion 
of what they perce ive good hair to be. 
But, not everyone's intention to go 
natura l was motivated by such noble 
causes. " II 'S marc economic cffic icnt 
to have natural hai r" said Sadc Ross, a 
graduate student at Stony Brook. Be
ing that we are in a recession, her ar
gument is valid . It is not feasible pay
ing $70 for a perm, and keeping up 

By: Jahl ecia Smith 
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with a wash and sel every two weeks 
when the odds of keeping a steady 
job to override those costs are slim. 

Aishah Scott, a scholar at 
stony brook sights her transition to 
natural hair to be propelled by the 
"real ization of how bad perms were 
for [her] hair. " Lory G. , a nursing stu
dent expressed simi lar sentiments. " I 
got tired of fo llowing the trend ," she 
sa id . "When you got to a certa in age, 
gett ing perms was the thing to do. It 
was like an un written rul e. She goes 
on to say that the ex perience ;'was 
horrible. my hair just kept gelling 
shorter and shorter." So were there 
any women who dec ided to go natura l 
solely based on a black consciousness 
mindsct? Theodora Roberts, a senior 
at Syracuse Univers ity be li eves it can 
go e ither way. "There arc people try ing 
to obta in a level of black consc iolls
ness by going back to their ' roots,' 
while others uti lize it as a fashion 
statemenl ... going agilinst the norm." 

SI1<Itiqua Taylor believes it s 
all for style."Many people arc lock
ing their hair because of all the dif
fe rent sty les you can do wit h it. " 
Shc al so docs not believe that their 
decision to go natura l was propelled 

by a black consc iousness mindsel. 
Being a Black woman who has 

maintai ned Lacs in her hai r fo r over 
twenty years (yes, Twenty Years) I 
can not help but appreciate the deci
sion that some woman are making to 
go the natural. I think that the accep
tance of natura l hair in areas outside of 
the campus community like the slow 
appearance of natural hair in corporate 
Ameri ca and the mainstream media 
may be one reason why more women 
feel more comfo rtab le going Natural. 

Unfortunately, it is impos
sible to guess what motivated every 
Black women with natural hair to go 
natural. In the end we can on ly spec-
ulate. But for those women who are 
th inking about going natural and are 
u ncertain about how to care fo r the ir 

hair or how to even start the process, 
their are some great videos on You
tube as well as numerous Natural 
hair blogs that give helpful tips and 
also provide di fferent product sug
gestions to help a id your journey. 
Some blogs you can look into are 
maneandchic.com; curlynikki.com; 
bglhonline.com; and natural haven. 
blogspot.com just to name a few. 

Natural? How has your 
Journ ey beell so fur? 

Let 1I~' kllow at 
B lack world" ews@gmail.com 
Allil H(l1Ie YOllr story /elltllre(1 

ill the " ex t i~'slle 

-
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Blood and Dollars to Aid Haiti 
NYBC, Donors Contribute Pints and 

New York, NY I Marc h 19, 
20 I 0·· New York Blood Center 
(NYBC), serving New York City, 
Long Island. the Hudson Valley. and 

ew Jersey, has provided a contribu
tion 0[$76,250, and has joined the 
"Honor Roll of Li fe" orus blood cen
ters providing units of blood directly 
to the Haiti relief effort . 

Between January 25 and 
February IS, blood donors designated 
more than one million points earned in 

YBe's Advantage donor loyalty pro
gram, which were then used to make 
a cash contribution to the U.S. Fund 
fo r UNICEF. More than $60,000 was 
raised from this initiative. In addition, 
NYBC contributed a dollar for each 
blood donation made between January 
25 and January 31 . 

The devastating earthquake 
that struck Haiti on January 12 has 
impacted the lives of thousands of 
men, women and children, as we ll as 
NYBC employees. Donor spec ialists 
Marie·May Denis, Maryse Cherismo, 
Nadia Vi lsaint and Karline Masse, 
who recently traveled to Haiti, were 
present for the check presentation to 
UNICEF on March 18 at the Long 
Island Blood Services Lake Success 
Donor Center. 

NYBC is a member of a na· 
tionwidc collecti ve assisting the U.S. 
Armed Services Blood Program Office 
(ASBPO) handling the dircct blood 
needs in Haiti. NYBC has provided 
25 un its 10 dale, and may provide ad· 
dilional units if needed. 

As many as 2,000 people do
nate blood each day at NYBC's facili
ties and mobile dri ves at workplaces, 
schools, community organizations 
and houses of worship. Current blood 
supplies rcmain adequate. bUI since 
blood has a relati vely short shelf life, 
blood donors are being encouraged 
to help keep the system robust. Type 
O·negati ve and Rh-negative blood 
donors are especially needed. 

Points 
Leslie Gonzalez from NYBC Media 

Rclations Spec ia list 

To donatc blood, please call : 
To ll free; 1-800-933-2566 

Visit: www.nybloodccnter.org 

Pictured are Harvey Schamer. Executive Director of Long Island Blood Services; and D0-
nor Specialists Maryse Cherismo of Elmont. Marie-May Denis of Westbury. Karline Masse 

of Va lley Stream. and Nadia Vitsaim of Elmont 

Any company, community organization, place of worship, or indi · 
vidual may host a blood drive. NYBC al so offers special communi 
ty service scholarships for students who organize community blood 
drives during the \\ inter holiday and summer periods. Blood donors 
recci\e free mini·mcdical exams on si te including infonnation about 
their temperature. pulse rate, blood pressure. and hemoglobin le\ el. 
El igible donors include those people at least age 16 (with parcnta l 
permission or consent), who we igh a min imum of 110 pounds. arc 
in good health, and mcet all Food & Drug Admini strat ion and NY 
or NJ Stale Department of Hea lth donor criteria. People age 76 and 
over may donate with a doctor's nolc. 

About Ncw York Blood Center: 

New York Blood Center (NYBC) is one of the nation's largest non
profit , community·based blood centers. NYBC has been providing 

blood, transfusion products and serv ices 
to al most 200 hospitals, serv ing 20 mil· 
lion people, in greater New York since 
1964. 

NY BC is also home to the Lindsley 
F. Kimball Research Institute and the 
Nalional Cord Blood Program at the 
Howard P. Milstein National Cord 
Blood Center, the world 's largest public 
cord blood bank. 

NYBC provides medical scrvices and 
programs (Cl inica l, Transfusion, and 
Hemophilia Services) through our medi· 
ca l professionals along with consultative 
serv ices in transfusion medicine. 

About UN ICEf: 

UNICEF has saved more chi ldren's li ves 
Ihan any other humanitarian organiza
tion in the world . Work ing in over 150 
countri es, UN ICEF provides children 
with health care, clean water, nutri tion, 
education, emergency relief, and more. 
The U.S. Fund for UNICEF supports 
UNICEF's work through fundraising, 
advocacy, and education in the Unitcd 
Slates. 

UNICEF is at the fo refront of efforts 
10 reduce child morta lity worldwide. 
There has becn substantial progress~ 
the annual number of under·five deaths 
dropped from 13 million in 1990 to 
8.8 mi ll ion in 200ft BUI slill. 24.000 
chi ldren die each day from prc"t!ntable 
causes. Our mission is to do wha lever it 
takes to make that number zcro by giv· 
ing chi ldren the essenti als for a safe and 
hea lthy childhood. For more infonlla
tion. vis it W\v\v.unicefusa.org. 
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I love Poetry 
Sometimes 

- Felicia S. Fisher 

I'm asleep 

I must confess that I am in love And I'm awaken by the soft kisses of express ion 

I love Poetry for he gives me And its intimate caress 

an ongoing epiphany Stimulates my mental flesh 

like an everlasting daydream causing my thoughts to seduce my mind 

streaming through air Craving intellect 

arous ing virgina l neurons to As my fingers ache when they grasps 

scream out injubilation Its slim frame 

yearning fo r spoken word's soothing sensation And I shudder 

like an erected temptation As a chill of intense anticipation 

that stimulates my ear like kisses, Travels up my spine 

for he can speak to me in rhyme And I arch my wrist 

rather than lies that are a waste of my lime. As I glide its tip 

He loves me and I love He Across the sheets 

more than notes that come together in holy matrimony Connecting to the external center of my very being 

and float like Joyful Noles frol icking in hannony. And 1 release 

The measure to which I love He cannot be converted Unlocking a unrestrained flow of 

No kilo or deca can try and mi mic the Sensation 

arithmetic known as one pl us one equal s one. Until those fee lings overwhelm my 

Yeah, one soul plus one heart combined. 
Gorgeous Brown Eyes 

Concentration 
- Felicia S. Fisher 

Yeah, one smile and one glance combined, And I am comforted by exhaustion 

combined to equal one fccling known as love Bless the soul which lays below those pupils, And drift off into a sedated slumber 

Even in my sleep I dream of thee unique and waml li ke Subconsciously awaiting the next moment 

Oh my precious, kisses from the sun after a stonn. When I'm filled with this untamed beast of 

My sweet, Smile does my heart when you stare into me Desire 

My Poetry. and shower me wi th deep shades of ebony. Sati sfied only when 

As I feast my eyes on you I Write 

I fo rget that eyes cnn ex ist as blue. 

Gorgeous brown eyes, 

please show Ille where you r secret li es. 

+-
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Check out skywalkertees.com fo r graphi 
novelty/custom des ign 
tshirts.WA RNING this website is not for 
the lame but those who arc creati ve and 
and tired of the ordinary. OUf designs help 

au express yourself, whil e our 
services help you meel your needs. Good 
for the team, des igner, business. So come 
check us out 
www.sk).\valkertees.com 
"we're a level above the rcst" 

skywalkertecs is a regislcrd trademark of 
skywalkcrl 247 cst. Brook lyn,N.Y 

at check out type in stony in the promocode section for 107. of your total purchase. 
skywalkertees.com 

·we're Q level above the rest" 

Offer Expires: 3123/ 2010 


